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Dunn's Belligerency.
It Is stated inn Philadelphia newspaper

'that "Governor William M. Bunn, Idalio's
chief executive, will lcforo long return to
Boise City, his leave of absence granted by
the president expiring early in Juno;" and
to the same journal Governor Bunn com-

municates his purpose "to continue the
work we begun in Idaho last win- -

tcr, which has for its object the
suppression of polygamy." As an
earnest of I1I3 vigorous executive plans
and of the " extreme views " which ho
admits that ho holds upon tlio subject of
social evils, ho refers to a double-leade- d

editorial on Mormonism in his paper, the
Sundau Transcrint. of Philadelphia. Tills
leaves nevroom for doubt in the mind of the

Jma10- - it ho is about to move on the
tBWffrsinnrTr .remic temples of the salacious

saints." To meet " a moral issue fraught
with the seeds of death to unborn thou-

sands," to preserve his " garments of
chastity " from rubbing against the robes
of "lust and lechery," and to vindicate not
only the " revealed religion of the bon of
Man," but to enforce " the laws of the
United States, the laws of the entire
civilized world and the laws of Almighty
God,face to face" with their violation,Gov.
Bunn is now strengthening himself.

In Philadelphia, where Governor Bunn
and hi3 Sunday Transcript are known,
this proclamation of his high purpose will
create no surprise In purity another .St.

Anthony, in holy real a modern Peter tin
Hermit, and in his horror of the very ap-

pearance of certain evils a greater than
Anthony Comstock, it is easy to believe
that Governor Bunn has bem employing
all the time of his vacation in Philadelphia
n --preparations for this crusade of the

White Cross in the far West.
But there Is some danger that, where ho

is known only by his paper, ho may lc mis-

understood. And if the issuoin which
his soul-stirrin- g, double-lead-ed proclama-
tion against Mormonism is printed, be like
every other issue of the Sunday Transcript t

it will be calculated to subject Governor
Bunn to misunderstanding and possibly to
misrepresentation. For the chief feature
of its publication is a department in which
itismadoto appear, as regularly a3 the
blessed Sabbath day comes around, that
Philadelphia is a perfect Sodom of social
infamy, and that its society is as immoral
and vicious as that which left the memo-

rials of its lewdness on the walls of the
buried cities of the plain. Governor
Bunn's most direct drives at the Mormons,
and all that has been said of their immor-
alities, do not carry with them such a story
of shame for Salt Lako City as tlieso leve-latio-

of the Transcript weekly disclose
for Philadelphia.

Now where Governor Bunn is not
known to be the King Arthur that ho is,
it may be suspected that his journal either
lies or tells the truth. If it lies it is a vic-

ious, degraded, demoralizing, blackmail! ug
sheet, which of course no good man would
refer to as an exponent of his purposes as
governor of Idaho. If it tells the truth,
then obviously Philadelphia offers a wider
field for missionary work than Idaho, or
even Utah, and the president may incline
to think that such fiery zeal for social re-

form is most needed at home.
In cither event we fear that Governor

Bunn and his TranscrijH, by inviting at-

tention to their exemplary championship
of the purity of the fireside, have tempted
all good men to pray that their effective
work may be concentrated upon the short-rang- e

enforcement of the seventh com-

mandment in Philadelphia, where by their
own accounts there is such alarming

of virtue and such need of its
apostles.

" Great Indignation."
Thero is reported to be " great iudigna-tio- n

" around tlio Philadelphia postolllco
because the late Republican " assistant
custodian " of. that building has been re-

moved from his place, and a worthy Demo-

crat appointed thereto. Wo can believe
that among the friends of the bereft there
is "a feeling of deep indignation,"
especially when " it is generally conceded
that it is only a question of time when a
clean sweep of all the federal ofllces will be
made." Postmaster Huldekoper, himself,
it Is related, had no notice of the impending
change of custodians and is thus "abruptly
made to feel that ho is of no weight or

to the administration whatever."
We are very glad to learn that Huldo-kop-er

has developed some sensitiveness at
last. Wo really thought ho could not be
made to feel anything.

There was " great indignation " last fall
in Philadelphia, among the respectable and
right-minde- d clergymen of that city at the
distribution among them through Iluido- -

koper'a olllco of a very illthy circular, sent
out by the managers of the llepublican
campaign. It was a foul libel as well as an
utterly obscene and viciouspubllcation,tho
circulation of which in the United States
mails was a criminal, offense, under federal
statues passed expressly to admit of post-

masters helping to suppress the wroiigund
nforco the remedy. Nevertheless Philadel-

phia was selected tis the place to which and
from which they could be mailed, hi open
envelopes, unsealed, with impunity; and
many et the clergymeu were horrified lo
find them delivered to their households
and often handed to their children. They
were thus unlawfully cliculated, because
at New York or any other well managed
oOlce, they would have been handed over to

ttfflffi
' "
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Aathony Comntock and the society to sup
press obsccno literature.

Iluldckopcr manifested no "great Indig-

nation" orat this prostitution of the mall so
service. Ills gorge only rises when the fools
rascals are to be turned out. Off with his
head! Iluldckopcr must go.

And Snowdcn, mlutsuperlnlendont, who
went over the state making blackguard
speeches, that no rcspcctablo worn m could the
have listened to, will be " greatly In-

dignant " to liavo himself removed, no
doubt. Nevertheless, ho was a most
"offensive" partisan ; and the outer dark-
ness waits for his casting out.

Pittsburg Tradesmen.
Tho Pittsburg Dispatcli says that we fail

to comprehend the conditions of railway
discrimination, suggesting that the votes
of Pittsburg's representatives in favor of
such discrimination was prompted by their
conception of Pittsburg's interests. Tho
Dispatcfi says that this vote of the Alle-
gheny members, "in the betrayal of public It,

interest, is to be explained solely by their
complete subservlcnco to the political and
railway machine-.-

Wo are glad to be instructed by the 7w-pal-

upon a matter in regard to which its
opportunities for judging are superior to
our own. Wo are wont, at any rate, to in-

cline to modesty in dealing with Pittsburg
thought and action, which inclines to way
wardness. Tho Dispatch seems to labor
under a similar oppression, slncc,in correct-
ing us, it feels obliged to admit that "some
Pittsburg linns undoubtedly do got dis-

criminations in their favor, and wcro rep-

resented by their attorneys in supporting
the railway fight at llarrisburg." It in-

sists, howovcr, that " their advantage
docs not make the ndvnntagcs of Pitts
burg " and that the independent business
interests of Pittsburg nro firm against dis-

crimination. They are wise to be so; a
city can only prosper when all its tradesmen
have like opportunities for profitable busi-
ness. Pittsburg tr.ulo seems to be In a
strange condition. Someof its iion manu-
facturers appear to be able to greatly under-
sell their follows in Eastern markets. They
may be of those who are unduly favored by
the railroads ; but that alone docs not suffice
to explain their Sides of refined bar iron
to Philadelphia at one and sixty-thre- e

hundredths of a cent per pound, equivalent
to 0110 and a half cents per pound on board
cars at Pittsburg, when, as the Dispatch
advises us, the price of Pittsburg mills is
one and seventh-tenth- s cents per pound
at the mill. Somo Pittsburg firms
seem to enjoy unusual facilities
for cheap production ; unless we
assume that they sell for less than cost,
and need to do so to meet their maturing
obligations. Such a proceeduro is as huit-f- ul

to Pittsburg industry as railroad dis-

crimination, but it has the merit of not
being likely to last very long. Perhaps the
Dispatcli will be aide to throw some light
iilKm this matter. An actlvo reporter
would soon develop it.

Let It He Tested.
Evidcnco accumulates that the vessel

"Dolphin," which John Roach built for the
navy department, is not in many respects
what it should be, and falls far short of
what ho hits lieen already paid for. Be-

cause ho hits already received, by the favor
of Chandler, all of the contract price ex-

cept a few thousand dollars, it is contended
in some quarters that the new secretary
should take the vessel without further ado,
and let Roach forfeit the balance, with the
loss of which ho would no doubt be glad to
get off.

Hut this would by no means Ixj a satis-
factory or pioicr conclusion of the matter.
Roach's leputation as a builder, his busi-

ness honor and his fidelity to the govern-
ment are staked on this issue. His anxiety
to get his money, and the superficial ex-

amination upon which he has already been
paid too largo a propoitlon of it, are sus-

picious circumstances. Sir. Whitney
should not only see that his vessel does its
woik and meets the requirements on one
trip, but that it can keep it up.

An Old Story.
Tho Philadelphia llccord picsenta as an

example of "shameful corruption" at
llarrisburg the instauco of
two representatives from PhiIadelphia,who
each received $00 to forego the appoint-
ment of a paster and folder of the legisla-

ture, and then tried to cheat out of his
price the candidate for the place for whoso
exclusion from it they got the money.

Tho story is not a new one. It has had
its parallel at every session for jeani, and
the practice which it Illustrates has been a
long limo prevalent in llarrisburg. Slen
are regularly " boucht off," and others car-

ried on the pay-ro- ll who do no sort of work.
If the present House had any sense of

decency the publication of this state of
facts would stir it to some attempt to
vindicate its smirched honor. Hut a inoro
reckless, depraved and altogether disgust-
ing set of cattle was scarcely over herded
oven in the legislative halls of Pennsylva-
nia, and this hist revelation of rottenness
will excite no special wonder in its mem
bership.

The Oarllold monument fund is now
f130,000. Why Ii the work or its building
longer delayed ?

m

Tim stanzas, " Tho 8ohlior In Egypt,"
printed In Intisllioknckii, llko
some others that have preceded it in that de-
partment, arc the production of a schoolgirl
of this city, to whoso olTusIou we glvo place
notwithstanding It was declined by the er

for " internal " defects of grammar
which oxisted only in the head of the

oditer. Koinoof the spring poets
have done far worse than " I K."

Wiiatuviir Itobort Ilonuor has to say on
the subject of liorsos is outitlod to oamost
consideration. I lo recently unbosomod hlm-
solf to a Now York ropertor on pool-soilin- g

at horse races. Ho regards it as the great
cureo of the American track, and it is doubt-los- s

because of this pernicious practice that
Mr. Ilonuor will not permit his own famous
liorsos to contest lu races. That thore is
nothing Inherently wrong in two men put-
ting up money that a certain possibility will
coino to pass, provided they can ullbrd to
lose the said money, no Intelligent person
will deny. Hut when the professod gambler
takes hold and goes behind the returns to
fix the possibilities to his own advantage,
grlovous wrong Is done to a great sport.
Mr. Ilonuor recalled the tlmo In 1823 when
Ecllpso and Honry ran their great ruco over
the Union course. That was bofero the era
of pool-soilin- g nnd 00,000 jiooplo wore in at-

tendance Tills conclusively proves that the
selling of pools Is not essential to tlio patron-ag- o

of the nice course. Tlio disropulo into
which the track lias fallen is duo largely to
the gambling of the worst kind that has ac-

companied most of the famous trials of speed.
Mr. Uoiiner eclioesagreatpopularwlsh when
ho Bays that tlio pool-sell- "must go."

How some people will work for glory J

Snowileti skates 1,1W! In New York In six
days with only twenty-flv- o hours' sloop in
tliat tlmo all for the nako of a gaudy belt.

16AflTOtt toH DBaGmCKB, JMONDAY MAlTlS, 1885.
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No matter what the general Imslnowi de-
pression the newspapers koep growing In Ir,number year by year Just the same. In good

bad fortune people must liave the news, From
that this great vohicle of tnodorn thought

but lightly thoprossuro of financial
panics. No 0110 will say that the last twolve on
months wore very prosperous lrom a busi-
ness point of vlow, yet llioy witnessed the of
birth or 823 now spapcrs In the United Htaloa, who
thore being now a total or 12,073 Journals In who

land. Kansas shows the greatest In-

crease,
In

lior gain being snvonty-clgh-t ; Illi
nois coming next with Hoveiily-sovc-

Evory 3,807 or the population now has a
nowspaper. This la n hopeful sign of the
growing hitolllgonco of the country, for the was
Intellect ofa community may be pretty fairly
guossed at by the patronugo it glvos to good ofnewspapers. the

hoHknuy Kenan wants n law passed mak-
ing

the
It n rolony to got marrlod bofero the ago

oftwcnty-ilv- a Tills would be cruelty the
most roflncd to the human animal.

Tiik recollections or the war that are so
Bought from prominent actors In

are llkoly to suffer lit repute ns romances,
not oven founded In fact, If the wrltora of
them nre not inoro cnroful of their facts than
General Imboclcn has boon in his contribu-
tion of n mnpizlno artlclo uon the
battle of Ilull Hun. Ho has Ntonowall
Jackson's 'wire and daughter on the sccno,
the latter budding Into n marriageable ngo ;

whom It U said she was not then Irani, and
certainly she was not contemplating matri-
mony In those days, for she was hut a lilt of
thing a sweet bit though when the writer
mot lior after the war In her North Carolina
home, and was given lior photograph by lior
motlier;nti(l our introduction by n,

we think; ho that ho know bettor than
ho wrolo. It Is a strange Instauco or contus-
ion In probably hurried writing.

In the discussion of dross reform In the
Xorth American llcvlcw for Juno, Charles
Dudley Warner ronmrks the curious evolu-
tion of dress that is now apparent. In the
rnvngo state man loves to array hlmsolf In
the colors of the rainbow, as did the Amerl-ca- n

Indian, and the tattooed African.
Woman, on the contrary, oxhlhitsn diametri-
cally opposlto taste In this stale, clothing lior-so- lf

in Hombre colors, and acting chiclly its n
handmaid to man. As civilization advances
the positions change. Man Ix'glns to drcRs
plainly and woman to copy in her adorn-ino- nt

thoplumagu or birds and the hues of
sky and Held. This would seem to Indicate
that dross ovolulloit docs not coiitoniphito
trousers or knickorlKX'kcrH for the fair box,
for o on the women enthusiasts concerning
thorn will not claim that they are beautiful.
Tho kind or evolution that u great many
husbands and fathers would like to see
would be that which made fumluiuo dross
cheaper.

PERSONAL.
J'ltlNCl 1IIH.MAUCIC IsO feet Indies In

height.
JlATTIIBW AllNOLO lias decided to IKMt

pone till noxtyoarrovistliig America.
MitH. Lui.ANn Htanfoiiii lias thus far

given over $11,000 to khideigartuu work in
8an Francisco.

Mounts K. JnsiM', or Now York, hasghen
to the American Museum of Natural History,
in that city, u magnificent collection of the
words of the United States.

Mils. Laitiia Axtw.i,, of Cleveland, Ohio,
lias Just given f 107,000 to the Uaso School of
Applied (science, of that city, In compllanco
with the wishes of her lute brother, Levi
Kerr.

Edwi.na IIootii, daughter of the famous
tragedian, wm married in lloston on Satur
day to Ignatius G. Grossman. Tho bride's
father Htrowcd flowers in the path of the
uncial procession at mo ciiurcu.

AniiAM Hanson, aged hovciiiccii, Is n
a young negro prodigy w ho Is making him-
self famous In Lawrence, Kaunas, for the re-
markable genius ho displaycs in making
wonderful Htatuettos from ulay. Ho has had
only three mouths schooling.

Majoiv E. A. IluitKi:, who has resigned as
director gcnoral of the Now Orleans Kxtmsl-tlo-

became personally resjionslblo for debts
of the management amounting to $1&0,000.
Ho has surrendered his own and his wife's
fortune to pay these claims, and nothing N
loft him but a share in the Times-Democr- at.

Guonnu It. Ghaiiam, forty-fou- r years ago
founded the eolcbiatcd Qraham'x ilananne
to which I'oo and ull the literary celebrities
of the day contributed, it was very success-
ful for u tlmo. but did not last. Graham is
now penniless and blind, being an iiimato of
tlio opntlialmie department el n isuw orK
hospital.

I'.vut. di: Cahhaonac, equally noted as
journalist, iioliticlau and duelist, says his
skill w 1th the n ord is not duo lo assiduous
practice in youth. "I nover was a good
loncor," ho says, "and novcr cared to be. I
fenced only to amuse myself. All that is
said about my uttidiod tricks is pure inven
lion. Tlio whole Hccrct is in this: lam
pretty Htroug and very quick of hand and
eye. Then I don't mind getting hurt. If I
am proud of anything it is ofboingngood
shot. I modestly consldor myself one el the
host In J'Yauce."

Miss Ki.oiiunok Maiuivat, the novelist,
censures men because they don't gUo tlio
women the Htipiort they ought to. "Wo-
men's brains uro not attended to as they
should be. Thoy don't acquire knowledge
as men do, but leap to conclusions by in-

tuition and soon forget thonu Their minds
need to be trained, but the men do not help
them in this respect Marriages are getting
less numerous overy year. Statistics in
Kngland show this to be true. Thoro is
more need now for women to supixirt tliom-boUo- s,

since men do not consldor a wife a
necessity, but a luxury, which they do not
care to atlord. 1 think woman's duty now is
to study to inform the men of the next gen-
eration."

A MULATTO'S lUtVAVFVL Vltljri:.

Aeniiiltbig it Mnrjlimd M'uuian uu u Lonely
Country Itoad.

Mrs. Ocorgo Koeno, a respected lady et
Mookln's Nock, Hooper's Island district,
Dorchester county, Md., was feloniously

at 11 o'clock Saturday morning, by a
mulatto named Charles 'Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Koeno left tholr homo in a carriage, tlio
iormor to do some bu&luoss near by and the
latter to pay u visit to her sister, Mrs. Loviu
T. Dunnock. Mr. Koeno did not drlvo his
wlfo tlio entire distauco, but allowed lior to
alight at the road' about one mile from her
sister's house, while ho kept down tlio main
road to Powell's Mills, two miles distant
Mrs. Keono, after leaving her husband,
walked lolsuroly up the lane. After going a
short distauco she observed Williams in the
hedge Not suspecting anything wrong Mrs.
Keeno continued on her way. When

the place whore Williams disappeared
she saw the bushes open and the mulatto
sprang out and solzod her by the throat Mrs.
Keono Is ofilne build, about 30 years of ago.
Sho fought bravely for some tlmo with the
man, who finally dragged lior to the bushes
and choked her Into silonce. After the as
ault ho said : " Now you may go. I never

meant to hurt you."
Williams then Hod and Mrs. Koeno in an

exhausted condition regained her feet ami
tottered on to nor sisters homo, where she
told the facts of Williams' crime to tlio fam-
ily. Mr. Dunnock immediately started In
pursuit nnd was soon joined by soveral
irionds. Williams was traced to a marsh
and upon being discovered drew a largo
kuifo and made a rush for his pursuers. lie
was overpowered and socurely tlod. Soveral
of the mol prepared u rope and whllo look-
ing about for a suilablo limb Conslublo Stow-n- rt

and a posse of men arrived on the sccno
and took the prisoner from the angry men.
Williams was glvon a preliminary hearing
bofero Justice IMchardson, Mrs. Kecno

against him. Ho was then taken to
Cambridge and lodged in jail. Tho build-
ing is being strongly guarded, as throats to
mob the place are freely spoken or.

List of Unelolinod letters.
Following U the list of unclnliiioil lettora

ronialning In tlio postolllco at Lancaster, for
the woek (iiiUing RIonUay, Way 18th :

Ladies' .taLMlsa lllanclio 8. Ilryson,
Mrs. flea llorr, Mlssriarali Howards, l'aiinlo
II. Klebl, Miss Miiiuio Krause, Mrs. 10,

Langshorno, Miss Anna liixlos, I,otItla
I, yon, Mrs. Lizzie Martin, Miss Frences
HcatMoma, Mrs. Edgar Smith, Mary Stecs,
Miss M. II. Wolll--

. Maggle Zlmmorinan.
Oenta' List John II. Carwell, W. P.

Eogol, John Frye, II. V. Heriuea. Honry
Hocker, I 11 llowoll &, Ca, G. It. Kophort,
Patrick Lynch, Hanmel J. Lyon, Cyrus Mc-Oull-

Ooorgo Mlllor, A. Nolt (painter),
Lovi bUotzer, Mr. rJmoot, Bauiuol Knyder,
O. Sprougor, J. Tuckey, Harry H. Williams.

ANaxr at ms KKVitmr.
Krnni, the I'arltlitn Stontlst, In a Lrgitt

Snarl With III Kolatlte.
the Philadelphia Times.

A petition was on Saturday presented to
Judges Haro and Fell by Henry K. llcntlcy,

behalf or Dr. Thomas W. Evans, the
well-know- n and wealthy American dentist.

Paris. A brother or the doctor bad n son
was christened John D'Oyloy Evans,
studied dontlstry with his undo and was

his olllco for covenvl years. Thoro was n
falling out between the two, and the nephew
coming to this country petitioned common
pleas court, No. 2, of this city, to change Ids
name to John D'Oyloy. Tho iotitlon was
granted, but In Juno, 1870, a second petition

nrosoniod. in wiunii inn nciuinnor siniou
that ho Intended to have liUnamo made John
Kvans D'Oyloy and had supposed the docree

the court was to that ollect. Finding that
" Evans " did not nppoar In the name,

asked that It should be (usortcd between
Christian name and surname. This peti-

tion was sworn lo iKjtbro Consul General
I.uclus Falrchlld In Paris, and its prayer was
llkowiso granted.

Aitor Having matters thus satisfactorily
fixed by the Amorlcan courts D'Oyloy had
hlmsolf In some mysterious way created
"Marquis D'Oyloy," and thorcaftor used
that in his social life, whllo ho became pro-
fessionally known as "Dr. John Evans."
Ho then began the manufacture or a dentil
iiroparntlon to which ho nlll.xed the name el

advertising that "the name
olono Is a sufficient guunuiteo." Tho origi-
nal Dr. Evans considered that this use of the
name brought dlftirraco upon the family and
was injurious to his professional reputation.
Ho accordingly brought suit in the civil
tribunal of the Kclno in January and the
court entered 11 docree forbidding the defend-
ant to tuko the name (If "Evans" and con
demning him to n line of 100 Irancs for each
and overy contravention that may be ascer-
tained and denounced in future Upon the
strength of this decision the doctor's counsel
yesterday applied to Judge Haro for an
order rouuiritig that notice should be given
to hyn If John D'Oyloy should over attempt
to formally change his name to John Evans,
as it is ixiuovou mat no win eventually "
Tlio court rofused to niako tills order, Judge
Haro remarking that any illegal uoof the
name could easily be restrained by Injunc-
tion upon the llling of n bill of complaint.

Murdered Ills Kun and Takes Ills Onu I.lfe.
J. 11. Ilusscll, living four miles from Cutli-bcr- t,

Un., Sunday artornoou persuaded his
wlfo to go to make a call at a iioiglilKir's. Sho
took her two daughters with her. Two sons,
ugod 2 and 4 years, romalnod at homo with
their father. As she passed an adjoining
house, Mrs. Kussell requested its owner tn
go and cheer up her husband as ho seemed
rather despondent. Just as the gentleman
readied Mr. Kussell's uato ho heard shots
within the house. Entering, ho found the
two boys lying on the iloor, each with a bul-
let hole in his temple. Ono was dead and the
other died within a few minutes. Mr. Hus-sc- ll

had also shot himself twice in tlio hcadj
and once hi Uio side. Ho was still breathing,
and there Is n nossibllUvthatho will recover.
Ho loft a nolo addressed to his wlfo, that ho
had been contemplating suicide for some
time, as life had boon a failure with him
and financial ruin was imminent llather
Ihan have his sons thrown upon tlio world
unprovided for, ho said ho had decided to
kill them.

Mischief Is Wrought
by bad cooking, toujrh meats, lute hours, bust
lies worries, irregular live rs. stur dlsnoolttous,
evil ill.pni.IUon and Impura lilwsl. .Much of
thls mischief ran be overcome by the use of
brown's Iron Illttc 'rs inn nest ionic ever maun.
Mrs. Emlle Crawford, Iteldsvltle, (lu., wiltes,

Alli!r irtlnt? brown's Inin Ulttcrs ttu aru per
suaded that it Is all that It claims to be a kkmI
and reliable tonic." Thousands of others speak
In like manner.

Consolation for Out-coll- ie OMUeliiitilers.
Every one who surrenders place ut the ofllcliil

board needs a superior support for body and
mind. Tho best possible resource Is Perry's
1'ciie Malt WiusKer, which give nutriment to
tlio brain without reacting depression, and
tonic to the physical system, froe lrom Inflam-
ing poisons. Auy condition or employment Is

benefited by Its use Any physician or
chemist will certify to its absolute purity, and
reliable grocers and dniKulsts supply it utlln
bottle.

A lady writes : " Your ieji I'oroui Hatter
does the work every tlmo ; I do not have Unit
awful pain In the sldu now." Your experience
will lie the same. Sold e cry where. SSc.

HV11C1A1, NUTICKH.

Oncer reudlnc would be the history of names.
Wo cannot, how ever we re Into the subject now,
except so far us to say that Dr. Kennedy's
" Favorite ltomcdy" was called by that name,
In an Informal fashion, long bofero the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public use. Siiealt-lu- g

of It ho would say lo his patients, "This Is
iny favorite remedy for all tioublcs of the
blood," etc., and its success w as so ureal that ho
llnally spelled the name with capital letters,

(2)myll-lmdeodA-

"
THIN" I'EOI'LE.

" Wells' Hcallli Itenewer" restores health and
vigor, cures Dyspepsia, IiiUHileuey, be.xnal

1. (S)

tOUSQ MEN I HEAD THIS.
Tun Voltaic IIklt Co., of Marshall, Slleb., oircr

tn send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- o IIklt
and other ELKCTitia ArrLiAnc-Kso- trial for thirty
3 ay. to men (oliloryouiig) atlllcted with nervous

ohillty, loss of vitality and manhood, undiill
kindled tumbles. Also for rheumatism, nourul.
Kia, piimlysls, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vluor and man-hm-

guaranteed. No risk is Incurred as thirty
days (rial Is allowed. Write them at once for
UlustrnUid pampbiutfree.

UK1MIUUS, FLIES.
Flics, llroaches, aiils, bed-bug- rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Hough on
Kats." 15c. (i

FILES! FILES I lFI LE? Ill
Sure euro forllllnd.lllecdlngand Itching Files.

Una box has cured the worst cases of 'M years'
standing. No one need sutler IK u minutes afterusing William's Indian I'llo Ointment It ab-
sorbs tumois, allays Itching, nets as poult lee,
gives instant relief. Frejuucd only for Files,
Itching of the prl veto parts, nothing else, bold
by druggists and mailed on receipt or price, fl.
Sold by 11. 1). Cochran, 137 and lJU North Queen
street. (1)

ITCHING FILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUHE
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse byscratching, most at night, seems If s

were craw ling. " Huxtyne'i Ointment "it a pleat
ant, ture cure,

T4TADEIKA AND SIIEKIIY WINES
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. HLAVMAKElt, Aobmt,

No. MEastKinoSt.
Kalalillshed,17KS fbl7- -

T EVAN'S ELOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant bread. For sale by Grocuis
generally.

Lovan & Sona, Merchant Mlllora,
Olllco : 17 NOItTII I'ltlNCK ST.

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAONK WINE NOW

IMFOIITKD.
ATUEiaAllT'S OLD WINE BTOllE,

No. 23 East Kino Stueet.
11. E.8LAYMAKEU, Agt.

Established, 1765. tebl'-tl-

AINT-HAPIIAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho SaliiUltaphaol Wine has a delicious flavour
anu is aruuK in 1110 prlnclp, cities of Ilussla
Uormany, North und South Ainoncii, ureat
llrltuin.lindlu, and so on. Tho quantity exported
annually Is sunlclent proof or iu stability und
sUiyliiH powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there la no wlno that can ue consiuerca 113
superior,

ho Balnt-Ttanha- Wine Comnanv.Ynlnncn.
Dopartment of the Dromo (Franco. )j

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
fl8.tfd No. 29 EAST KING STUEET.

STOCKS.

1500R, WHITE t QREENOUail.

d BANKERS.
Orders executed for cosh or on margin for all

seeurllles current In the Now York market.
Correspondence Invited.

MEM1IEKSOFTHE NEW YOltK STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND FIlOl'llIETOUS OF FOOU'S
MANUAL OF KAI L WAYS.

45 Wall Btroot, Now York.

MEDICAL.
V- .-

fltON MTTBHS. F
MALARIA

Enters the nyrtem from unknown caused, at nil
peuaons, Mintters the Nerve, Impairs Diges-

tion and Knfccliles the Muscles.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BESTTONIC.
Trade Murk.

QUALITY, I'UUITY, NUT QUANTITY,
On Every Dottle.

Qulrkly and completely cures MAIiAUIA nnd
Ull!M.HnmlFKVKIts. Kor INTKIIMITIKNT
KEVKIIS, IjASSITUIIK, LACK OP KNKKGY, It
Km no equal. It enriches and purities the blood,
KtltnulatcH the appotlto and strengthens the
muscles and nerves.

It docs not Injure the teeth, ennso headache or
produce constipation nit other Iron medlelnci
do. v

V . vn 1- -.. T It... . w H.nHil.lntU ..ml B.,trit.n.i.ri. m. llLlLbli IIIM itltllUlfU i.i.u nvuu.- -

nrly Catholic divine, or Arkansas, sayst
"I hmo used llrown's Iron Hitters with the

greatest satlnfactlnn for Malaria, and as ft pro
vnnlntlvo of Chills and llku diseases, nnd will
always keen It on hand as a ready friend."

Ucnulnu Jius above trade mark nnd ciossed
red Hues on wrapper. Take no other. Mado
only by
lll.OWN'BCII!.MICA..CO., llAl.TIMOIti:, Ml).

I.AniKs' IIasu Hook useful and nttracthe,
cotiUtnlriK list of prizes for iceelpts, Informa-
tion about coins, eto., kIvcii away by all dealers
in medicine, or iiinucu to any uuuress on receipt.
of So stamp. ()

HE MAKKI3T 18 FLOODEDT
With old fashioned Klinw nctlnir nlustcrs of

doubtlul composition. Mere we puwntynu the
compietu Virtues of r'icsli lions, llnrRundy
Pitch and Canada Italsam as thoinqredluiitsof
the Hop 1'Labteii, I'urn, Sweet, Fresh, and never
fulllnitfurnll pains, aches nnd soreness, local nr

Absolutely tlia best and slroiiKCgl
porous piaster ever known. Thousands Myfo,
why not you T Only 25c., or 6 for (LdOuvery.
where. Sent by mail for price. Hot' I'LAUTElt
COM V A NY, Jloston, Mass. (10)

XT OP PLASTERS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
llecauco poeed of fresh and active medi-

cinal intents for tlio cure of pain and dlnenno. A
wonderful ntrciiKthenliiK porous plaster, mndn
from Hops, l!urnunily 1'Itch and Canada llnlMiin.
Apply one to lluckaclio, Crick, Kidney troubles,
StilchCK, Pclallcn, llheuinatlsm, Sore Chest or
pain In any part. Acts Instantly alwayBcoothcH

(iilets iinrvuusticfM ready to apply. All
Sent by mall fnrpnen.

(1) HOP IMjASTKU CO., Pronr'n, boston, Mass.
aprSI lydcod&w

Trot i'iIahteIw
J I HOWlb YOUIl HACK?

What Is tlio use of Hiiirvrlnir with backache,
Pnln In thnsidu or lllp, bclutlca, KlifiimatlHin.
Kidney Crick, Stitches, Swollen and
tiled Muscles, Cliesl and Lung troubles, or any
sort of puln or soreness, either local or deep-seat-

when a Hoi- - 1'lastkii will 1,'lve Instant ft

l'rcp.ircd from IlurKundy Pitch, Canada
ltalB.ini mid the virtues of Hops.
Tliu best strciiKtbenliiK plaster ever known.
Thousands nay so. hold by nil dealers. Mulled
on icceiptor price,!., S fertl.ou

(2) IIOl 1'I.ASTKU CO., Uosten, Mass.

N KKVOUSNICSS,

SLEEPLESSNESS
--AND-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield by the use of DM. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands use It, why not jou 1 One
deat bedtlmo will Klo perfect rerieshlm;
sleep to uny nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates the Stomach, regulates the bowels,
Klves tone to the system, repairs wasted energy
and mental faculties.
$1 per llottle, (5 for $5, at Druggists.

head to F. E. INGALLS, Cambridge, Mass.,
ter tree pamphlet on Heart Disease, Nervous-
ness, etc. inlt lwd(3

NO OTHKUS. WHY ENDURETHUST of neuralgia, when Ucnson's
Capcliio Fliutlers will quickly relieve It. i'K;.

CAJtHIAtWS.

CTANDAIID OAHHIAGE WO UK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carilugo builder),

MAKKKT bTKEET, UEAU OK FUbTOFFIOK,
LANOAHTEn, FA.

MV LA HUE STOCK OF

OTa&IES & CARBIAG-E- S

Comprises the Latest Styles nnd the most
Finished, WHICH 1 OFFEll AT

DKEATLY IIEDUCED FllICES.
Tho BUFEUIOH QUALITY OF MY WOKK

Is no longer questioned. .Mywoiklsus line as
any made In the turgor cities, and bOLD AT
HALF THE FK1CE. Now Is the time to order
ter spring.

ENCOUItAtiE FA1II DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAUItANTED

UEFAlItING FltOMFTLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

novlfl tfdAw

GUEAT

CARRIAGE SALE
AT

Norbcck & Milcy's Factory,

CORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEU, l'A

Iluvlnt! mudooxtcnslvo proparatlonsdiirliig the
dull season, this will beoneot the

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Finest and Latest bMlo VEHICLES will be

otlered to the public, This will be our greatest
oifort

To Satisfy tlio l'ublic
That First-Clas- s Work can be iold at Lower

Fbjuies.
DOWN WITH EXTltAVAOANT FllICES AND

MEET THE WANTS OF THE
FEOFLE.

Our Grand Open I m; and Exhibition of this
suio work is reudy for lnstiecttou.

Wo Invite all to cull uudojamlno during this
exhibition.

Our stock consists of tlio following :

1 Fassenuer Extension Top
4 htundlnu Top Fhaitons.
4 " Jump beat Carriages.
a " Fullluir Ton Fhaitons.
3 " htandingTopFhiDtoDB.
2 " Ladles' Canopy Top l'luetons.
No-To- p Wagons.
Top Iluggles All Styles.

Torma OO Days, With Proof Seourlty.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. JI. 3 F. M.

NORBECK &. Ml LEY,
B. F. UOWE, Auct. FllOFHIETOUS.

-- For particulars see gala bills and small

UllUVJSJtIKS.

A,J UUIlSK'r!.

Some of Our Bargains.

Flno Layer Figs, 12K pound.
Uood 1'aicd reaches, 2 pounds for'&o.

Now Turkey Prunes, 4 pounds tofOc.
Tomutoes, 2 pound cans, only 6c Can.

Fitted Cherries, 2 cans for 25a.
Culirornla Combed Honey, 18o pound.

Mammoth Flcklcs, 12odoren.
Hood Small Flcklcs, Co dozen.

Good Currants, 8c pound.
Persian Dates, Co pound.

Dunkecs Salad Dressing.
Fine Olive Oil for Table.

Sardines Imported In Oil
Sardines, American In Oil and Mustard,

Pie pared Musturd by the quurtuiid In bottles.
Cuws.t lltackwell's English Flcklcs und buuecs

IJet Laundry bunch, Co pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

tilOTIS IS MARINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 93J00 A POX,;

Ar no. ioo Noimi queen btueet.
jA&iytld Lancasmr, Fa.

J,.

LAITX MOWVllti.

LINN A IlltENEMAN.

SRRING
AT-

FLINN & B RE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY OARRIAOES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
No. 1 52 North Queen St.,

nur UUODH.

TOIJN8.aiVI.Eit. af:o. V. ItATIIVON.

Summer
Dress Goods.

IN NEW AND IIKSIKAIH.K TI11NUS.

Kinbroldcred Combination Suits,
II3.50 lo IIS.OU, iulto new.

Kmbroidcied Itobes, 3.00tnlSOO.

Satlnes, now styles, Kc,

Frauch Satlneg.STc,

3llnch wide KlKurcd Ilattstc,
only 18c.

wldo Klgurcd llatlstn,
only 'Xo

Zephyr UliiBliains at Kc.

Large Llnt of White Ilress (.nods, at LOW
CASH 1'KICEh

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTElt, FA.

TTVUESS GOODS.

WATT, SHMD & CO,
8 and 10 East King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOLOUS, 10c. A YAltD.

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAKD WIDE, 23c A YAKD.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW bHADES, 37Jfc. A YAKD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
A YAltD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINE QUALITY, fl.m a Yard.

Astonishing Itirgalns.

W Dozen TUIIKIRII TOWELS l Cents Each,
hoiui ii;eiiiii.

2,009 Vurdi INDIGO BLUE SATIXES,

15c. a Y'ard ; Worth 20c.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
15c. a Yard; Ileal Value, 37Kc

HEW YOEK STOEE.

MAETIN & CO.J.a

Our llujer has returned fiom New Yoik and
being very successful In making purchases

Ilu DKK'ih UOODS verj' much below the
regular prices, we now oirer the

following llAUGAINb:

One Case Satin Berbers,
At uicully Iteduccd Ft Ices. Ono Case

BRITISH BEIGES,

At 15J4e., worth 25c. Extra flood Value.

ONE tAbE

Black Gaslimeres.
ItLACK OASHMEltES, ut1.25.
ItLACK CAbllMKUES, at I 10.
HLACK CAbllMEUEK, ut T5e.
HLACK CASAMEltKS, et flic.
11LACK CASHMKItES, at 4Dc.

wide BLACK CASIIMEUE atWc.

ONE CASE

PRINTED BATISTES,
At 12Kc- - '" Hcautlful New Designs anil

Dcllcuto Colorings.

ONE CASE

DRESS SATIRES,
Consisting of OO DIFFEIIENT FATTKKNS to

kelcctfrom, utb.'Ko. and 15c,
per yard.

White Goods,
SUCH A3

Victoria Lawns,
India Linens,

Nainsooks,
wide Oordod Piques

--AT-

LOWEST PRICES.

J. I Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Priiao Sis.,
LANCASTElt. FA.

HVECTAVLKH.

CUPEIUOU

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Iturometers, Tele-
scopes, Moyle Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-l- n

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our T n
Catalogues sent FKEE on application.

QUEEfT&CO.,
NO. 824 CHESTNUT ST. FHILADELFHIA

mars-lydi-

HAPPY THOUGHT AND KEBECOA
only 8o per til u g, i

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUOi V CIQAU
BTOllE.

GOODS

5

Lancaster, Pa.
CAMTiflAU.

TJEAbQUAKTIMiS I'Oll

SUMMER
Morluo Bhlrts arid Drawers,

Oauzo Undorshlrts nnd Drawers,
Cliolco Neckties,

E. it W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

SIIIHT S ANll'VoClKTV I'AltAl'HEUNAI.IA
jiAUK iu ui:i)i;it.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

F1NE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Iho Largest and Choicest Assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEI1.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEltY 1JEST WOUKMANMIIF.

Frlces to Biilt nil and all goods wauunted asrepicseutid at his now store,

Bo. 43 North Queen St
(OFFOMTK THE FOSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
BUIlGEIt .t SUTTON.

Tho middle of May ami no nrm weatherjet, bulwuaresuie tohaott, if not lu May,
it Is bound tn come lu.lu ne, und It will be a
wise man who prepares for warm weather In
Ills Clothing, and

BURGER & SUTTON
uro fully prepared to supply the wants of alluhoaruln want of

CLOTHING.
We h.n o a complelo

Ready-Mad- e Stock,
Horn a CHEAP WOHKING SUIT to a FINE
DIlESSbUlT.ut haul tlmo prices. Our stockor PIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WOKK islull of all the Latest Styles, which we willmake to order at Ueasimabln Filces, Weikmaiishipand Fit Guaranteed.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
IN GUEAT VAKir.TV Call and see ournew stock of the Latest htlo lies. ThevaielillEATiindouly H3c 'J ho

DAYTON SHIRT
stands at the bead. "Wom'IIH." FiIlv, (LUO.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTElt, FA.

L.G ANSMAN A 1IUO.

Great Reduction!
Onlnu to the backwardness of the season weha o inude a sweepiiii; Keductiou, sellins

At ltallTlioIr Actual Yuluo.

Men's Diess Suits at $IT0; uotth 8.(W.
Men's Mixed CassimeiobuitsatM.&il:worth 11 00.
Men's Fluid Suits at 7.C0; woilh
Moil's Woi-stc- Suits ut 3.5'J j woith
Weil's Coikscrew black and blownSuits at .00 j Worth fit) on.
boys' bulls, with Look rants, at ll.co j worth
Hoys' Bulls, with Long Funte, at .'.25 : woith

$150.
Hoys' Suits, stiletly l, at f!1.00. tl.oo.

$3.W, W.00, n.toand IA00 ! woith fully double thumoney.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

Headquarters for the G. A. 11. Suits,
IndlKoHluo Suits uls oo, 10.0U and 12.I0. guar-
anteed fust colors, with two sets of buttons.It w HI be a ureal deal to your advantage to

the enormous stock of Men's Hoys' undChlldicn's Clothing.
Also our Suits made to order for f 12.00.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Nos. 68-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Itlsht on the Southwest Cor. of Onme Street,)

LANCASTElt, FA.

49Kot counscted with any other clothimrstore lu the city.

SliATE WOIIKS.
wishtni; M AHIILEIZED 8LATK

MANTELS, oruuy other bluto Work, will do h ellbycuilhiKUt our nurksorseud for our lllmtm- -
MJUIXtlUlOgUU,

F1IANK J ANSON A IlltO.,
Corn or Front und Locust St., Columblu, FamarWind

J7IVEKY OIISTOMEU GETS ONE
FOltESTFLOWtlt COLOGNE

Who buys Ono Dollar's woith of Ladles' amiLieut's Furulshlni; Goods
A'Ir HECHTOLD'S.

A fresh supply et spring styles of Hosteiyjust
also Gttuzu Uuderear, Shirts from

thp common Che lot for'iv, up to the bet luun-drie- d
uud unluuudiled lu the inaiket, l'min.Overalls, Juckols, Huts and notions

HENIIV UhCH'lOLD,
No-- Worth Ouoen btreet.F, 8, Cnoleu Ilulldluif Lots and band for suit.
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